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BEECH HILL PARISH COUNCIL 
Clerk: Helen Malyn 

5 Chesterment Way, Lower Earley, Reading, Berkshire RG6 4HW 
Telephone 0118 311542 

e-mail clerk@beechhillvillage.co.uk 
website: www.beechhillvillage.co.uk 

 
 

MINUTES OF THE ANNUL MEETING OF BEECH HILL PARISH COUNCIL 
HELD AT 7.30PM ON TUESDAY 9TH MAY 2017 

  
 
PRESENT:  Cllrs: Martin Plank (Chair) Chris Bridges (Vice Chair) Geoff Mayes & Alison Edwards  
                      
 
In attendance: Helen Malyn (clerk) 
 
Declarations of Interest: members are reminded that declarations of interest should be made 
where appropriate. 
 
1 Election of Chairman 2017/2018 

1.1        One nomination received for Councillor Martin Plank. 
1.2        Cllr Plank was duly elected as Chairman for 2017/2018 
1.3        Cllr Plank signed the declaration of acceptance of office  
 

2 Election of Vice-Chairman for 2017/2018 
 
 2.1 One nomination received for Councillor Chris Bridges 
              2.2         Cllr Bridges was duly elected as Vice-Chairman for 2017/2018 
              2.3         Cllr Bridges signed the declaration of acceptance of office  
 
  3         Apologies for absence 
 

3.1       No apologies 
 

4 Co-option for new Councillors: 
 

4.1 To receive nomination for co-option. 
               One nomination has been received from Mrs Hannah Callier; however she was not    
               present at the meeting, and therefore no vote took place at this time. 

 

5          Declarations of interest and dispensations 
 
 5.1  To receive declaration of interest from councillors on items on agenda 
  No declarations received. 
 5.2 To receive written requests for dispensations for disclosable pecuniary interests 
  No requests received 
 5.3 To grant any requests for dispensations as appropriate 
  None required. 
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6 Minutes of the last Parish Council meeting 
 

6.1 To approve and sign minutes of the meeting of 14th March 2017 
  The minutes for 14th March 2017 were approved and signed as an accurate record  
  of the meeting. 

 

7 Representatives on Outside Bodies 
7.1 To receive reports from village bodies 
  7.1.1  BNAG – nothing to report 
  7.1.2  The Allotment Trust: Cllr Plank reported that they have had a third report  

conducted  in connection with the ongoing insurance claim against the allotment 
trust by an independent arborist. The report confirms that the trees within the 
allotment trusts responsibility, are not the cause of the issues made by the 
claimants. 
7.1.3 The Memorial Hall: No report 
7.1.4  The Shop in the Church: No report 
7.1.5  The Website 

 

7.2 To appoint representatives to outside bodies for the coming year and  
              arrangements for reporting back. 
              The Clerk has not received any changes to current reporting arrangements.  
              

 

8           Matters to report. 
    
    8.1  To receive an update on actions since the last meeting not appearing as agenda        
                             items: 
  Cllr Plank gave a brief update re Trunkwell Manor.  WBC planning authority had  
                             requested that Beech Hill Council meet with the current owners of Trunkwell as a  
                             form of mediation; however they are not prepared to disclose any information prior  
                             to any additional applications being made.  Therefore no mediation can take place  
                             as BHPC have received no guidance as to what ultimately would be acceptable 
                             to the authorities; therefore we have no option but to wait for the new planning  
                             application. 
  Cllr Bridges advised that there still have been noise issues and these have all been 
  reported. 
 
  ACTION: Clerk to contact WBC re follow-up to the noise abatement order.  
                    
9         District Councillors Reports 
 
            9.1 To receive any reports from the West Berkshire District Councillors 
 

Report from DC Mollie Lock. 

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD 

The Better Care Fund (BCF) is a government initiative to fast tract the integration with Health and 

Social Care .We have been working on a plan to progress this over the last two years but the funding 

allocations still await to be determined.by the Government  We are negotiating for an increase of 

2.3% in 2017/2018 and  2% in 2018/2019; this to avoid a patient bed blocking by providing  a 

smooth transfer from hospital with all the support they need in place so they are able return to their 

own home or to be admitted to a suitable residential or care home.    
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Focus is also on mental health: raising awareness and removing the stigma of mental health so that 

early diagnosis and help can be put in place be it in education or employment.  There is an increase 

of children and young people experiencing mental health problems and the Emotional Health 

Academy (EAH) is working to prevent children having to wait a long time for assessment and help. 

As well as schools Parents, Guardians, GPs and families are able to refer young people and children 

at any stage of their life who are experiencing problems with emotional, anxiety, eating disorders, 

behaviour or family relationships. 

COMMUNITIES SELECT COMMITTEE 

West Berkshire statistics suggested that the population was typically healthier than the national 

average. Head of Adult services told us how difficult it is to recruit younger people to become Social 

Workers as a profession because it is physically demanding and offers limited pay. In WBC we have 

Social workers in place at hospitals but it is a challenge integrate and fund health and social care to 

run for 7 days a week 

We aim to ensure that Looked After Children (LAC ) from birth to 19  have stability in their 

placements, regular health checks and help them to  progress into independent living.. 

SCHOOL’S  

The Schools Block funding for 2017/2018 was confirmed in January and will not change. Although 

the Government increased the amount given it does not cover the increases of staff salaries, 

insurance premiums and pension costs also the rising cost of heating and so on. The Higher needs 

block has only had minimal increases over the last several years, Place funding has remained static 

in spite of increasing pupil numbers and in 2015/2016 local authorities took on responsibility for 

students with SEND aged up to 25 in FE colleges all without any funding to cover the costs 

SATS start for key stage 2 children on 8th May. Secondary school GCSEs and A levels start next week. 

WBC 

The Annual Council meeting is tomorrow 9Th May. The agenda is as follows 

Election of the Chairman and Vice chairman 

Members selected to committees 

Proposed New Model for scrutiny 

Berkshire DC Housing Site Allocation Development Document 

WBC Mineral and Waste Local Plan 

Property Investment Strategy 

Personnel Committee 

District Planning Committee 

Overview and Scrutiny Management Commission 

 

DC Graham Bridgeman advised that he had nothing further to add at this time since the APM on 

11th April 2017. 

 
10 Noise from Trunkwell 
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              10.1 To receive a final update from Trunkwell Manor – discussed in item 8                              
                              
 

11. Parking at the Triangle 
  
 11.1  To discuss any progress 
  The Clerk wrote to the Estate Manager Mr Andrew Speed asking if Beech Hill PC 
                             would be permitted to rent the “Triangle” at a peppercorn rent.  He responded by 
  saying that they do not arrange peppercorn rents, only commercial; but they would  
                             meet with the owners of the public house.  
                
             
12 Village Map 

12.1 Cllr Edwards reported that she has started, and is going to speak with other 
              Parish Councils re their maps.    

 
 
13 Public Session 
 

13.1 To take questions from the public and Police (if present) 
 
 Graham Bell joined the meeting at this point. His company act for Trunkwell Manor, 

and he asked if there were any views expressed by the Councillors discussed earlier 
in the meeting that he should be made aware of.  Cllr Plank explained briefly what 
he had advised the Council.  He advised the councillors that a new planning 
application is currently with “Thrive” for their comments and then it will be 
submitted to WBC.  Essentially a smaller hotel with 20 rooms not 62, and 
“occasional use” of a garden marquee on the Paddock Land. 

 He confirmed that the enforcement notice against the large marquee has been 
withdrawn, and this legally can remain; however the enforcement notice re the 
“change of use of land” still remains, although they are applying for this to be 
withdrawn also. 

 
 

14 Dates of the meeting for the Year 2017/2018 
  
 14.1     The dates were proposed and agreed as: 11th July 2017, 12th Sept, 14th  
               Nov, 16th Jan 2018, 13th March, 10th April (APM), 8th May (Annual Meeting of BHPC) 
 
17 Correspondence 
 
 17.1  To receive items of correspondence 
    In addition to those items reported on the website, the clerk reported that a  
                              request for a donation had been received by letter from “The Rosemary Appeal”.    
    BHPC would look to support  charities that have connections to,  and are in the  

               the interest of the village.  This specific request relates to a hospital in Thatcham;  
               therefore the request was not supported at this time.               

 

    
 Action for All E-Bulletin 

 Library Update 

 West Berkshire Library Newsletter 

 NALC newsletter – April x 2 
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 Weekly News Rural Digest 

 Whats On  - April edition 

 New WBC website  - information for Parishes 

 Spring Council matters email publication 

 The Big Lunch advertisements 

 Thames Valley Police & Crime Plan 2017 - 2021 

 Data Protection Registration 

 Duchess of Kent Hospice email promotion 

 Health Clinic  

 The Big Lunch 

 Weekly News Digest 

 Whats On – May Issue 

 NALC Newsletter – May  

 Rural Digest Newsletter 

 Planning decision 17/00638/House 

 Hart Local District Plan 

 Request for donation from The Rosemary Appeal  

 CCB newsletter 

 
18 Planning Applications 
 
 18.1 To receive and comment on any planning applications received. 
   None received. 
 
 18.2 To receive notifications of planning decisions from WBC 
   Application 17/00638/HOUSE has been approved. 
 
19 Model Standing Orders 
 
 19.1 To review standing orders 
   The Standing orders were reviewed and the clerk reported that no changes were 
                             required. 
 
20 Committees for 2017/2018 
 
 20.1 To appoint members to Staffing Committee 
   It was resolved that Cllr Plank, Cllr Mayes & Cllr Edwards be appointed to the  
   Staffing Committee for 2017/2018 
 
 20.2 To appoint members to the Complaints Committee 
   It was resolved that Cllr Bridges, Cllr Mayes & Cllr Edwards be appointed to the  
   Complaints Committee for 2017/2018 
 
 20.3 To appoint members to the Appeals Committee 
   It was resolved that Cllr Bridges & District Councillors Bridgman & Lock be appointed 
   to the Appeals Committee for 2017/2018 
 
21 Review of Council Assets 
 
 21.1 To review all council assets and the Asset Register 
   It having been inspected by the Internal Auditor and accepted as up to date and  
                appropriate, it was resolved to accept the Asset Register as given. 
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22 Review of Insurance Cover for 2017/2018 
 
 22.1 To review and confirm arrangements for insurance cover in respect of all  
   insured risks. 
   It was resolved to adopt the policy from Came & Company via Inspire / AXA  
   from 1st June 2017 until 31 May 2018 
 
23 Membership of Outside Bodies 
 
 23.1 To review outside membership of outside bodies. 
   It was resolved that Beech Hill Parish Council would be in membership of the  
                             following outside bodies for 2017/2018 

 
 Community Council of Berkshire 
 Berkshire Association of Local Councils 
 CPRE 
 
23.2 To review employee membership of outside bodies 
 It was resolved to continue with the membership of the SLCC for the Clerk. 

 
24 Policies & Procedures 
 
 24.1 To review policies and procedures and risk management policy 
   The Clerk has confirmed that all policies including the Financial Regulations Policy &  
   Risk Management Policy have been reviewed by the clerk.  In addition the revised  
   Code of Conduct updated January 2017 has been circulated to al councillors and  
   adopted. 
 
25 Year End Accounts 2016/2017 
 
 25.1 To review the Year End Accounts for 2016/2017 
   The year end accounts for 2016/2017 have been circulated to all councillors and it  
   was resolved that these be accepted. 
 
 25.2 To receive the internal auditors report for 2016/2017 
   The Internal Auditor had undertaken a further audit of accounts at year end and 

  had signed his section of the Annual Return.  He has submitted his report that   
                       has been circulated to all councillors in advance of the meeting.  No queries were  
                            raised by the councillors.  It was resolved to accept this report.   
 
 25.3 To review the External Audit Annual Return.  
   The Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements and Annual Audit  
                             Report for 2016/2017 were reviewed at the meeting.  It was resolved that the  
   External Annual Audit Report for 2016/2017 be signed by the Chairman and the  
   Clerk was instructed to forward this to the external auditors. 
 
 25.4 To appoint the Internal Auditor for 2017/2018 
   Mr David Weller had stated that he would be willing to be the Internal Auditor    
   for Beech Hill Parish Council for 2017/2018.  It was resolved that Mr  
   Weller should be appointed. His invoice was submitted and approved. 
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26 Finance 
 
 26.1 To approve the renewal of the registration under the Data Protection Act, at a cost 
   of £35.00 
   It was resolved that the renewal of the Data Protection registration by approved at

  a cost of £35.00 
 
 26.2 To authorise cheques for payment 
   The Clerk presented a schedule of the cheques for payment at the meeting: 
    
  

 
Payee Description Amount Cheque

Number

Miss H P Malyn Salary Apr/May 384.66£    100411

SSE Annual Electricity bill 163.26£    100412

David R Weller Annual Internal Audit 57.65£      100413

Peter Simpson Spam renewal 36.00£      100414

H P Malyn Postage / stamps / ink cartridge 103.94£    100416

data protection renewal & Mcafree anti-virus protection renewal

(£1.27  ,£7.68 , £10 , £ 35, £49.99)

CCB Annual membership 2017/2018 30.00£      100417

Came & Company Annual Insurance Renewal 488.47£    100418

The Shop in The Church Food for APM 51.52£      100419

Total 1,315.50£  

    
  26.3 To review the current balances 
   The Clerk advised the councillors that the closing bank balance as at 31st March  
   2017 on all accounts was £9590.40 credit. 
  
 26.4 To review banking arrangements and complete mandates as appropriate 
   A new mandate was signed as required by councillors, and Cllrs Plank & Edwards  
   were asked to present their Identification & address verification at an HSBC Branch. 
 
27 Any other items that the Chairman decides are urgent as items of information 
 
 27.1 To receive items from the Parish Councillors for referral to future meeting or 
   for the Clerk to action. 
   The Chairman asked to Clerk to enquire of The Stratfield Saye Estate on their views  
   with regards to the pond area within the village. 
 
   Cllr Edwards reported that she had been visited by 2 residents from the Grazeley  
   Parish concerning the speed of the road around Bloomfieldhatch Lane and  
   Lambwood Hill.  
   Cllr Edwards agreed that as she had received a personal visit she would contact the  
   Parishes responsible for Wokefield, Grazeley & Shinfield to see what action if any  
   has been taken, with a view to reducing the speed limit. 
 
   Hannah Callier arrived at the beginning of item 27 on the agenda, and had therefore 
   not participated in any of the discussions or approvals of any of the earlier agenda  
   items prior to her arrival. 
   Mrs Callier’s co-option nomination was declared by the councillors in item 4.  The  
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   Clerk had confirmed that councillors had the power to co-opt her at this meeting,  
   and  the Clerk had issued her a current copy of “The Good Councillor Guide 2016” 
   
   It was therefore resolved that she be duly co-opted as a member of Beech Hill  
   Parish Council.  A declaration of Acceptance of Office form was signed at the  
   Meeting and the Members Interest form was taken away for completion and return. 
 
28   Next Parish Council Meeting 
   
 28.1 It was confirmed that the date and time of the next Parish Council meeting is to be 
   Tuesday 11th July 2017 @ 7.30pm in the Memorial Hall 
 
   Meeting closed at 9.15pm 
    
 
 
  
 
 
 
    


